
Kardtects Wins Creative Play Award by Taking
Classic Fun and Adding a Modern Twist

Kardtects Wins Creative Play Award

Card House built from Kardtects Lost Desert Starter Set
and Expansion

Kids love building card houses with
Kardtects Building Cards.  Easier and
more rewarding than ever before.

MILLVILLE, PA, UNITED STATES,
October 4, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Kardtects Building Cards takes the
classic fun of building a card house and
adds a modern twist.  This twist provides
lots more reward and thrills for kids. The
building cards are exclusively designed
for building, which makes building card
houses a lot easier and rewarding than
ever before. Kardtects building cards also
include original artistic features inspiring
imaginations and promoting creativity in
children.  They are the ultimate way to
build card houses.

Creative Child Magazine agreed
Kardtects Building Cards were
exceptional, and recognized Kardtects
with their Creative Play Award.  This was
a special honor for Kardtects. One of the
company's main goals is to encourage
creativity within children.  They have
succeeded.

Kardtects understands the more a toy
does while playing, the less a child does.
Sometimes limiting a child’s imagination.
For this reason, Kardtects is proud to
offer building cards which allow children
to actively engage in play. The classic
and back to basics style of play, of which
Kardtects building cards presents,
promotes the development of important
life skills and learning in children.  This is
an extremely rewarding aspect to
Kardtects.

Currently, there are three different styles
of Kardtects Building Cards on shelves;

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://kardtects.com/


Kardtects Starter Box Building Card set

in both Starter and Expansion sets.
They are Lost Desert, Forbidden Jungle,
and Grisroc building card sets.

The starter sets include 110 exclusively
designed building cards, plus one ultra-
rare collectible building card in a box.
The perfect amount to begin building
card structures.  Also included are 2
Destroyer Disks for knock down fun, 5
card stands to aid beginner builders, and
instructions.

The expansion packs provide 30
additional collectible building cards to
expand building card collections. These
packs consist of a variety of artistically
featured and colorful cards, ranging from
common, uncommon, rare, and ultra rare
card status.

These building card sets are available
online at Kardtects own website,
Amazon, Hearthsong, and numerous
Specialty Toy Stores (check site for
locations).  

Card architects (Kardtects) are building the most incredible structures.

The Creative Child Magazine’s Awards Program is mom tested, educator approved. To receive a
reward from this prestigious program is a distinguishing honor.  Twice a year, moms, educators, and
other professionals gather together in Henderson, Nevada to offer honest reviews on products.
Based on scores, products are then determined whether to receive an award or not.

After being strictly evaluated by numerous professionals, it was determined Kardtects Building Cards
should be awarded the 2017 Creative Play Award. Kardtects was thrilled to be the recipient of such a
meaningful award.  

The company continues to strive towards excellence and offering creative play for children.
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